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No. 1979-34

AN ACT

HB 25

Amending theactof June15, 1961 (P.L.373,No.207),entitled “An actproviding
for the impositionof certaintaxesuponthe transferofpropertypassingfrom-a
decedentwho was a resitdentof theCommonwealthat the timeof his deathor
presumeddeathandof propertyhaving its situs in the Commonwealthof a
decedentwhowasanonresidentof theCommonwealthatthetimeof hisdeathor
presumeddeath;imposingadditionaltaxesto equalFederalEstateTaxCredits;
defmingandtaxingcertaintransfersmadein contemplationof death,or to take
effect in possessionor enjoymentat or afterdeath;defmingas atransferand
taxing theright of survivorshipin certainpropertyasto whichsudgt~e~cists
defmingandexemptingfrom tax, transfersto certainpersonsor for certain
purposesor of certainproperty;providing for thevaluationof propertyand
interestsin property,thetransferofwhichis subjectto tax;definingand~aiiowing
deductionsfrom the valueof property,the transferof which is subjectto tax;
providingfor thepersonsultimatelyliablefor taxesin theahsenceufadiTection
by the decedentto thecontrary;providing for the reportingof transfersand
collectionof taxes;imposingpenaltiesuponbanksorotherfinanciatinstitutions
for failure to givenoticeto theDepartmentof Revenueof thedeathofapartyto
ajoint or trust depositthereinanduponpersonswhofail to file taxreturnsand
documents;providing for the compromiseof taxes in the caseof alleged
nonresidentsof theCommonwealth;makingit unlawfulfor anypersonto make
a falsereturn or report;providing for liens upon realproperty,thetransferof
whichis subjectto tax,andreleasethereof;authorizingtheSecretaryof Revenue
to bring suits in otherjurisdictions for the collectionof taxes,andauthorizing
officials of other jurisdictions to bring suits in the Commonwealthfor the
collectionof deathtaxesimposedby theirjurisdictions;providingfor therefund
of taxes to which the Commonwealthis not rightfully or equitablyentitled;
providing for appealsandprotestsfrom theimpositionof taxes;regulatingthe
entry into safedepositboxesof adecedentby certainpersons,andproviding
penalties;dealingwith thejurisdiction, powersandprocedureof theorphans’
court,Secretaryof Revenue,Departmentof Revenue,AttorneyGeneral,and
registerof wills in mattersrelating to taxes;andciting certainactsfor repeal,”
addingcertaintransfersnot subjectto tax.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Article III, act of June15, 1961 (P.L.373,No.207),known
asthe “InheritanceandEstateTax Act of 1961,” is amendedby addinga

section to read:

ARTICLE III.

TRANSFERS NOT SUBJECTTO TAX

Section304.1. ProceedsObtained by Estates of Vietnam Conflict
Veterans.—

(a) ThepayandallowancesdeterminedbytheUnitedStatestobedue~
memberofitsarmedforcesforservicein theVietnamConflicta~fterAugust
5, 1964for theperiodbetweenthedatedeclaredbyit asthebeginning-ofItis
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missingin action statusto thedatedeterminedby it to bethedateofhis
death are exemptfrom inheritance tax.

(b) In caseswhere inheritance tax has beenassessedandpaidon the
transferof suchpayandallowances,an applicationfor refundof tax shall
bemadewithin two (2) yearsof theeffectivedateof this section.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall apply
retroactively to theestatesof decedentsin which thedetermineddateof
deathis after August5, 1964.

APPROVED—The10th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


